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Summary - Seed yield is a must

annual
legumes to
to
of seed is expected to be influenced by the edaphic
conditions, also in
of the
of seed set. this study, the effect of the
edaphic
on seed yield and the possible
between soil and genotype
assessed by
a
of genotypes in two soil
of distinct physical
i.e., a clay loam and a
sandy loam soil. Genotype X soil
significant. Genotype
included
situations of
in the two soil conditions
situations of stable
the
suggesting a possible selection
wide adaptation. No
was found between genotype
and
soil type at sites of
annual legume, seed yield, soil

Trifolium subterraneum L.

les légumineuses artrmelles auto-réensenzen~antesproduire beaucoup de semence est une
obligation pour assurer d’une année ù l’autre une régénération certaine des pâturages. Dans le trèfle
souterrain l’on s’attendquela
production de semence soit influencée par les conditions édaphiques, en
considérant aussi la particulière morpho-physiologie de la reproduction. Dans cette étude on a testé l’effet du
milieu édaphique sur la production de semence, et l’interaction éventuelle entre le sol et le génotype, en
cultivant de nombreux génotypes sur deux sols ù caractéristiques physiques distinctes, c’est-ù-dire un limon
limon sableux grossier. L’interaction génotype X milieu de cultivation a été signljìcative. La
argileux et
réponse des genotypes a compris soit des situations de pelformance contrastante dans les deux conditions de
sol, soit des situations de pelformance stable. Ces dernières suggèrent la possible sélection pour una adaptatiorz
ample. L’on a pas trouvé de relations entre la réponse des génotypes et le type de sol chez leurs endroits
d’origine.
légumineuse annuelle, production de semence, texture du sol,

L.

(Trifolium subterraneum L.)
is a
to
of
Within agiven
of climatic
adaptation,
edaphic situations.
which is a
the species cultivation, the potential
utilization encompasses soils of
basaltic, schistose,
alluvial
et al., 1982) which
Among
them, soil
instance is expected to affect
efficiency of
1969)which, in
to seed set (Quinlivanand
is
to examine the possible influence of the edaphic
An
on seed yield and the
of genotype X
assessment of such
effects
enabling selection of
genotypeswithwideadaptation,which
is
in many instances,
selecting
to extensive
distinct
soil

on

to
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types.

on
adaptation of any
to a given soil type may also
guidelines
choice of
seed multiplication is
optimised.
This study aimed at assessing: i) the influence of two
soil types on seed yield of
ii) the
of genotype X
(soil
and iii)the
between thesoil conditions of the
of
and the seed yield
of the genotypes
the two
conditions.

A set of 54 genotypes of
including 44
singled out
two consecutive
native populations and 10
seasons (1995-96 and 1996-97) in
1.15 m wide, 34.00 m long and 0.80 m
deep, filled with two
soil types. These soils
distinct
physical
and
examples of
soil types in
One was a
(78% sand, 12% silt, and 10% clay); the
was a clay
sandy loam of
loam of alluvial
(38% sand, 28% silt, and 34% clay).
soils had low
medium-high levels of
and total
high values of assimilable
exchangeable potassium, and low Caco3 content. All values of these chemical
in the sandy loam than in the clay loam soil.
was 7.8
the
and
8.0
(1 : 2.5 in
The
was conducted at
south
(39’30’ N, 8’50’ E, 68 m asl) with a
design with two
each soil
in which the
individual genotypes
allocated to plots 0.60 m wide and 1.15 m long containing two
0.20 m
of 10 plants each sown in peat pots at the beginning of each season and
one month. The
and the
the
of a set of elite lines
advanced selection,
a wide
of
being
time.
this
was
when
to
adequate
conditions
seed setting also
genotypes. At the end
of each season seed yield
plot was
The data
subjected to a
analysis of
(ANOVA) holding the main
‘soil
‘seasons’, ‘genotypes’
within
and seasons’ and the
between these
On the basis of the available collection data, a subset of genotypes was identified
soil types,
as‘heavy’
‘light’
to
class included the soils
clay to silty clay loam,
and the
sandy to sandy loam.
this subset of genotypes, which
excluded the
and native
sites with
soil types, a second ANOVA was
on seed yield data holding also the
‘soils
to assess the
of
between this
and the genotype
at sites of
in the
soil

The main
Table 1. Soil

of the two ANOVAs
on seed yield data
in
did not
significantly, but a significant
5 0.001) ‘soil
X season’
seed yield on the sandy loam being
than
on the clay loam in the
season.
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As expected, wide
among genotypes
seed yield
0.001)
soil
and seasons, the mean values
29.6 g/plot to 128.2 g/plot. No
significant
was evidenced between mean seed yield
and
time = 0.15, = 0.26) indicating that these
not
to
in
The
to the ‘genotype X season of evaluation’
did not
the significance
level
5 0.05 but was close
= 0.06), suggesting that
some seasonal effects tended to
in thegenotype

Table 1.
in thetwo ANOVAs
of
Soil
(E)
Genotypes (G)
Seasons (S)
ExG

main
of
on seed yield data.
level of F test
ns

***
***
*

***

ExS
GxS
Soils of

ns
(O)
ns
ns
E X 0
ns, *, *** : F test not significant and significant at
50.05 and 50.001,

a

point of view the most valuable
was the
of a significant
between genotype seed yield and soil
= 0.04). Genotype
in
1 show that this
in
effects, in such a way that
some top-yielding genotypes in one soil
among the bottom-yielding ones in
the
This finding suggests the
of a kind of edaphic
of these genotypes to
soil type.
genotypes collected at the same site of
(i.e.,
56E, and 56C) had
in
of
effects with
the soil
1 it also
that some genotypes
by a
stability of seed yield
soil
both in the case of top-yielding and
of
in
bottom-yielding
The
and stable genotypes
the selection
wide adaptation, at
examined.
Somewhat unexpectedly,
was no significant
in seed yield between
genotype
soil types (soils of
these
effect with the
soil
(Table 1).
the
significant
between genotypes and soil
cannot be
in this
to a
of the same genotypes
to the physical
of the soil at sites of
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Genotype
of
mean seed yield on
clay loam

Genotype
of
mean seed yield on
sandv loam

1. Seed yield
in the two
soil
of a subset
of genotypesshowing
effects
stability
of

Conclusions
The

of both situations of high stability of genotype
although
onlytwo
soil types, and situations of
between seed yield
of genotypes and soil
suggests the
possibility in
to select
wide
specific adaptation to edaphic
conditions. is
noticeable that in this
none of the genotypes showing
effects of specific adapatation to a
soil type outyielded in that soil the topwide adaptation
to be
widely adapted genotypes (Fig. l), so that selection
the most
option. this
the
indications
this study
investigations including a
set of soil
With
to
implications, it would be
to
some
those involved in the
of the genotypes. Candidate
may
include
to the adaptive
capacity and its
components, but also ability to set seed when
is
and yield components such
of
size.
The lack of influence of soil physical
at the collection sites on genotype
in the
conditions, i.e., ‘genotype X soil
effects, should
be takenwith some caution as the two soil
could not
be fully
of the actual,
soil conditions at the sites of
Nonetheless, this
seed yield and
may also suggest that
edaphic conditions, as exemplified by the
of
the
of genotypes in
of
the same collection site. this
wide
specific adaptation
to be a
of the individual genotypes per se,
a
of
combinations of
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